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useful tu the whole D)om0inion, and not to Mr. J. G. H. BERGERON (Beauharnois).one section or another alone. As we are on a subject connected with our
Mr. W. H. MONTAGUE (Haldimand). war department, miglht 1 ask the right hon.

Mr. Speaker, I think because of the anger gentleman whether we are to have a com-
which he sometimes. at very little provoca- mnanding officer to replace General Hutton,
tion, displays, the Minister of Militia made and if so, when ? Otherwise, it will not be
a statement which is absolutely unfair to necessary for us :to vote the money to pay
the officer in command of the 19th Batt- hin.
alion. The hon. Minister of Militia said The PRIME MINISTER. MY lion. friend
that the colonel would have done better to must admit tâat the question lie bas put
have kept the supply of ammunition good is far renoved from the subject we are
than carry information to the hon. member 1discussing. He lias introduced a subject
for Welland. WelI, the hon. member for which bas norelevance to the one we are
Welland did not tell this Flouse that the cs
colonel had given him any information. He
grave the source of bis information, and Mr. BERGERON. It is very pertinent.
that source was the public press. But, so The PRIME MINISTER. It is not per-
far as the colonel of he battalon was co- t aAt he ei e
cerned, the lion. member for Welland d idtareasn a approt hepration for th en e,

I a the governmeot will be bappyet give al
-know bis name, until ilivas given h isu the information my hion. friend requires.
last nighet by the lion. member for Soutb
Simcoe C('Mr. Tyrwhitt). In view of these Motion (Mr. McCleary) to adjourn, nega-
facvs, the eon. Minister of Militia, should
witMdraw bis innuendor Ryatptalesr were belng it
carried by thcolonel of the battalion. I THE PARIS EXHIBITION.
arn sure that the moe gentleman regrets
bavin cash sucli an unfair aspersion ou -,%r. A. MARTIN (East Queen's). I notice
that officer. that the lion. Minister of Agriculture (Mr.

eT it IiE Fisher) is in is place and before he Orders
of the Day are called R I wIsh to put -him

ENCE. I have no desire to impute any ja question. About a monti waohIasked
motive aanyrofficer of the militia, but el aawnether Or not al the provinces of
if Ibis particuar officer did furnislinfor-'l Canadawerento w brepresened ato e Paris
mation to anybody, I think ie miglit have Exhibition, and lie led nienb understand
been belte egaged. I would slmply say I!that they were. I asked hlm who was 10,
Ibis, that there will lie an investiation M represent Prince Edward tIsland and e
which will lothonly include bis oflcer, but tild me that de.would give me the in-
the officer a th head of th partic ar dis-formation in a few days. I would like 
triet in which the battalion Is statloned. Iknow now whehler anybody ias been ap-

Mr. McCLEARY. I want 1 sa a word poined b representthe province of Prince
in defence'of my position. I arn fglad 10 Edwar(l Island, and if so, who ?
find the hon.firi.ster of Agriculture (1r.

The MINISTER OF MILITIATAND DE-

Fisher i hsplace. because o pare not Fiher). So far, bere is nobody to repre-
oe o ir e sent Prince Edward Island, but, I a wait-
Mr. SPEAKER. The lion. gentlenman must 'ing for a report from the commissioners in

confine himself bt a personal explanation. Paris afsor-wbabfurther assistance hhey îe-
quire.Mr. M CLEARY. I refeie mcet hie

item read from the Einînç; riStar, il just Mr'. MONTAGUE. I-as the appointment
shows what tbe size of bhe lion, grentleman been offered to any one ?
s w en le himself. in cold blood, endea- The MINSTER0F AGRICULTURE.
voured t raise in Iis flouse a racial ques- No.
lion that I neer thouit of. He chared 
me with leaving o t part of the article be-
cause that part would not suit, my purpose.
Well, the parabraphtIorend was onethat
alluded solely I the malter wic I was

inthdefence of myoposition.NII.amigladdto

bringing the h attention of the government.
Let nie repeat that I did not know wbo the That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair for
commanding officer of that b taio was un- the House to go into comrittee to'consider of
til I was told by the hon. member for Southi the Ways and Mearis for ralsing a Supply bo be
Simcoe af ter I sat down. I neyer liad a i ,gran+,ed to lier Majesty; and the motion of Sir
word of communecation withelm hood, bad es Tupper in aendment thereto.
or indifferent, about Ibis malter, nor with Mr. JOHN W. BELL (Addington). Ini
any other officer in that battalion. My inl- risng, Mr. Speaker, ho take my part In the
formation w.as enlirely fromn a prIvate budgetdebate, oI nwll make my best en-
source regardinz the stiate of affairs onj deavour 1 be nether tediou s nor dsagree-

S w1e611-e1guard w-as called-t foatio In anM fewt hays. Itwoted 1aelet
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